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,.. 
he Tibetan Empire (seventh to mid-ninth century) occupied 

and ru led th e Southern Route of the Silk Road and most of the 

Hexi Corrido r, in cluding Khotan, Lop-Nor, and Dunh uang, for 

over fift y years from the late eighth to the mid-ninth cen turies. The 

newly acquired territories were divided into several administrative 

units called khrom 'milit ary distr ict gove rnmen t': e.g., Tshal-byi 

khrom in the Lop-Nor area and Kwa-c u khrom including Dun 

huang. I Sm all kingdoms like Khotan (? - c. iOo6) were allowed to 

retain their regimes under Tibetan colonial domination. Tibetan 

armies, including previously subjugated Sumpa and Zhangzhung 

elements, we re sent and stationed there, and local peoples, such as 

C:hi nese, Khotanese, 'A-zha (i.e. Tuyuhun), and Mthong-khyab, 

were recruited in situ and incorporated into the Tibetan militar y 

system. 

While the o utline of the Tibetan administrative system has 

gradually become und erstood, detai ls such as, for example, how 

Tibetan armies were dispatched, how local peoples were recruited, 

what were their duties, and so on, have remained un known . A 

systematic and well-organized administrative system would have 

been indispensable for Tibetans to ru le Central Asia - a terri tory far 

away from its homeland - for over half a centu ry. 

Among the O ld Tibetan texts unearthed in Cent ral Asia, th e 

wooden slips (henceforth woodslips) from the Khotan and Lop

Nor areas are the mos t informative pr imary so urces for the present 

subject, because many of them were used by militar y officials and 

soldiers. T he largest co ll ection of Tibetan woodslips is found in the 

Stein Coll ection in the Briti sh Library, whic h houses about two 

thousand three hundred. In this paper I wish to introduce some of 

the woodslips relevant to the Tibetan military system in an attempt 

to depict how the Tibetan military ad ministra ti on of Centra l As ia 

actually funct ioned. 

Old Tibetan woodslips - analysis of shape and content 

Old Tibetan woodsli ps were mostly excavated from the ruined forts 

of Maza r-tagh and Miran. Mazar-tagh is located to the north of 

Khotan along th e Khotan river, whil e t he lvfiran site is situated to 

the west of Lake Lop. They were the military bases of the Tibetan 

administration of the Khotan and Lop-Nor areas, respectively. Nat

urally, the woodslips mainly concern military affairs, though there 

also exist a few slips regarding Buddhism , o ther religio us texts 

(which include prominent use of the word bon), and diviJ1a tio n. 

Since paper was already prevalent at the time, woodslips were 

used for specific purposes which arc more suitable for wood, e.g., 

ta llies, soldier tablets, tags, military dispatches. Onc of the impor

tant characteristics of woodslips is their physical form or shape. 

The shape of a woodslip conforms with its function and usage. For 

example, Fig. 1 shows an example of a letter cover with a seal case, 

wh ic h is always at the left end. The form of address is wri tten from 
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left to righl. As is sho wn in Fig. 1, the content is written o n the 

second and somet imes the third slip, which were joined together 

with str i ngs. Another form of letter \,vas attached by string to goods 

like an invoice. 

Reu se is another im portant feature of woods lips, The surface 

of lI sed woodslips was often shaved away so that the re was a blank 

surface for new writing. But old woodslips were also made into 

wooden tuols , such as knives, spoons an d spatulas ( Fig. 2 and 

cats. 110- 2 ) . Sometimes one edge was rounded and charred, proba

bly to make it soft (cat. 112) . According to m y colleague, a specialist 

in Japanese woodsl ips, th ese resembl e those fo und in toilet ruins in 

hlpan - so they co uld be a contempora ry ' to il et paper'. Stein stated 

in his report2 tha t the rooms excavated at Miran a nd Mazar-tagh 

were distinguished by a bad smell , to which these scrapers may have 

contributed. 

These wooden tool s bear witness to the daily life o f Tibetan 

soldi ers a nd the ir fam ilies alongside the artefacts unea rthed from 

the same ruins, e.g., scale armour, bows and arrows , wooden keys, 

leather pouches, wooden weaving sticks and sp inning whorl s, 

wuuden combs, fish ing nets, slings, felt and woollen bags, woven 

rugs, and shoes (sce cat5. 109, 113-5) :1 Here 1 will focus o n o ne typi 

cal type of woodslip, namely tallies used in thc Khotan area. 

'Hill-stationing' (ri-zlIg) slips 

Cats. 101- 4 display a particular type of ta ll y stick. O ne side is 

p ainted red and has had several short an d lo ng notches cut into it . 

Sometimes the word nos ' barley' is inscribed on them. A wedge is 

ClIt away a t thc bottom right and there is a string-hole o n th e left . 

Nearly eight y of these items were found at Mazar-tagh and th ey 

thus form a group which J call 'the ri -zug slips'. 

O n the left side are written pl ace names, often ending with rtse 

' mountain peak'. They are places for ri-zug or hill -stationing of 

Fig.l Tibetan ,,,oolJ... lip letter with seal Glse. 

By the lime o f the Tibetan occup.lt i(m of the 
eastern Silk Road in the la t. eighth c.enlllry 

paper wa~ prevalen t, but woodsups were: used 
for specifi c purposes which were more suitable 
for v\o'ood, such a~ lallies, soldier tablets, lLlg .... , 

and mili tary dispatches. A common form was 
3 letter v,; ith J seal <.: ase, >lIch as sho\'·;n here. 
T he seal case is always al Ihe le fl enJ and the 

address is wri llen fro m le ft to right. The con· 
tent is \,.r ritten on the second and sorn t:!t im es 
the third slip. whidl were joined to the (ove t"
ing case \,,·ith strings. 

Till' Bri tish l il>r,try. IOL Ti b ~ ( 1)1 ,:lI1d 684 (rop), 1 "~9 

(mid<.llc };md 15.!1 (buttom) 

Fig.l Woode n knife. 

\V41( l(_!.-,lips (mly had a temporary use and. 
once ful ishcd with, they \'y'cre often refash
ioned int u useful everyday' items sllch as a 
knife. as shown here. fo r use by the solJ iers 
ga rrisoned in the forI. 

T hl.' Brit ish Lib rary. IU L rib f\ 1061 

watchmen . F. W. Tho mas translates ri-z lIg as 'mountain sickness.' 4 

zug is the perfect stem of the intransitive verb 'dzug-pa 'to be pricked 

and to place o r put down' ; it came to mean ' torment , illness' in 

Western dialects, which Jaschke learned at Kyelang and included in 

his dictiu nar}'.5 But , T ibeta ns wou ld not get m ountain sickness in 

the low Taklamakan desert. Thus, zug shou Id be understood in its 

original sense, 'place, put down' - thereby ' sett le'. Around },·1azar

tagh, there are many hills or tiighs to which wa tchm en were sta

tioned for a ce rta in period: J have identifIed over fort}'. 

These wa tchmen were sent as a unit called a tshugs, which is 

anoth er deriva ti o n fro m th e verb 'dzug-pn. One tshugs consisted of 

four men, the tslmgs-pol1 'commander', 'og-pol/ ' sub-commander', 

byan -po 'cook', and byan-g.yog 'assistant cook'. Cat. 104 shows a 

woodslip listing these m embers. Th e inclusion of cooks may at first 

see m st ra nge, but is understandable beca use this is not a com ba t 

uni t. Also, they must have heen in charge of logistics in general , no t 

just cooking. (Interestingly, in sixth-centur y Japan every so ldier 

was accompanied by a cook durin g military campaigns and Stein 

and his Indian surveyor each had the ir own cook on their expedi

tion s). 

How were th e woodslips made and used? According to my 

colleague, Professor Tateno, a specialist in the s tudy of Japan ese 

woodslips, the triangular p iece must have been cut o ut before the 

bottom righ t corner was removed. This is supported by the fact 

that we have found woodslips from w hi ch t he triangular piece had 

been cut ou t, but the bo tto m righ t co rn er has not yet been 

removed, 

Cat . 101 shows a woodslip in the very first stage of production , 

where a ri -zug location is wri tten, but no no tches or wedges have 

been cut away. Cat. 102 is in the ne>..'1: stage of production, when the 

notch es have been cut. This shows how the notches function: long 

notches are cut all the way across down to the bottom edge, while 
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Fig.3 Wood t, lly listing provisions. 

VVhen Tiht:lan snkl iers were sent 10 hill statLons 
olltside th e tor t they were given a wedge section 

,-ut oul from <l w()od , lip. nJrn ing the ir destin atio n. 

The woodslip with the wedge removed - like the 

ont's "hown here \\I,I 1l kep i a t the provisioning 

o ffi ce at the fort and sen t out with regular pro"i · 

sions. The ho'edge wa .. 5hO\ .... 'n as iden tifi cation nn(1 

checked agaiJlSt the tally. Sometim e. as here, 

the watchmen wrote a note on the b(lck 

aduHlwleJg ing receipt or the pro \i is i on~ . 

I he K r iti~h I Ihr;IIY, 10 1 'I ih N lI ~n ,l1ln '442 

Fig.4 I-'etition. 

This is a letter trom the Tibetan soldiers stationed 

al a hill na med (~ I ing - ri n gs to the .... oldi er'i 

stat ioned at Ho-tong gyu-mo and other hills 

v·.estwa rds to re lay their reques t fOT provisiuns 

to the headqua rte rs, Mazar-tagh. 

The I3 ri t i ~h lihrary, JOL T ih N 157i (hoth sides ) 

Fig.5 Woodsli p ment ion ing a hill station. 

The Tibet"n woodslips give c1ues"s to the re la tive 

position of h ill stations. There were o ver fort y 

loca rio lls, many to the east of M<lzar-tagh, som e to 

the nu rlh, anti probably sO lll e to the wesl. This sli p 

mentions a rear-guard sta tion to the south of 
rv1a/,ar- lagh , at lhc: conll uenc..t:: or Kara kash anti 

Ymullg-kas" near the ancient capitaJ of Khot ,n. 

The British Li rary, 10L Tib ~ 1437 (both sides) 

the same number o( short notches are CLlt at both the top and 

bottom edges. The long notches served (or later ma tching-LIp or 

identification, while the sh ort ones are likely to have represented a 

specific number of measures (i.e., amount) of grain. 

\<\Then watchmen - a group of tshugs-po - set out for a h ill-sta

tion , they took provisions but wo uld have n eeded more later, for 

wh ich t hey hrought the cut-out wedge as a tally. So the ta lly Vlas 

made and cut apart hefore the watch m en's departure. After a cer

tai n period, m essen gers call ed 50 -slung ( ITN 19yi) transported pro

vis io ns to th e h ill -station together with the woodsl ip indicatin g 

their desti nation. \,Vhen the messengers handed over the provisio ns 

to the watchmen, the latter had to show the ta lly (wedge part) for 

identificat ion , which the messengers brought back together with 

the slip to the office in Mazar-tagh as a receipt. The slips were then 

kept in the office as records. 

Periods and locations of hill-stations 

In a few cases, t hese woodslips co nta in wr itings by the watchmen 

0 11 the reverse as fo llows. 

ITl\'uSo (fig. 3) 

A. 'jag ma 'gur 

13. ri zug brgyags z[iJ gs [tshos (/pos) ] nos 

'Zigs-tsho (lpo ) received the provisions for hill 
stationing.' 

ITNllll (cat. 103) 

A. $ / :/ stag skugs / 

B. nas hre drug ma nos te pyis nod 

' (We1 have not received lour ] six IJre of barley; lwe 

hope we] wi ll receive lthem] later.' 

Six short notches and one long on verso. 

TTN1442 (fig. 3) 

A. Si /:/ 'phru l gl mye long / kun snang rtse / 

8. gill gang gis phye khal gclg dang bre bzhl nos / phyin 

bre lphye dang ] 

~:-. 
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'Glu-gang received one kh(// and 4 bre of flour; later I he 

will receive ... J and a half bre.' 

ITN1541 (cat. 102) 

A. dgra yT cad / 

B. r zla (lza) J pa rJ zugl brgyags / ryang rogs nos 

'Ryang- rog received the provisiuns of bi ll -station ing 

(for a mo nth? ).' 

TTN1541 seems to mention the provisions fo r hill -stationing fo r ODe 

month. But TTN1442 suggests that the amount of barley flour to be 

received was abo ut onc khat 'bushel' and 9 bre - whi ch wo uld not 

be sufficien t for this period. T suspect that one month was rather 

exceptional, and that watchmen generall y received provisions every 

two or three weeks. 

How long, tben, d id watchmen have to be stationed on the hill? 

In one woods lip (TTN1629 ) wa tchmen complain thatth ey stayed as 

long as one year and two winter months. However, thi s is excep

ti onal : th ey were normall y stationed for less t han a year, during 

which time they were supposed to receive provisions regularl y. 

J n spite of such a well -o rgan ized log isti cs system, it is not sur

prising to find woodslips in which watch men make urgen t requests 

for ex tra provisions due to shortage. For example, 1TN1577 (Fig. 4) 

is a letter fr0111 the watchmen stationed at a hill named Gling- rin gs 

to t he watchm en sta ti o ning at Ho-tong gyu-mo and o ther hill s 

westwa rds to re lay their req uest for provisions to th e headquarte rs, 

Mazar- tagh. 

These slips also give clues as to t he relat ive position of hill 

stations. As shown below, t here were over for ty loca tions. Many of 

them wt'fe located to the east of Mazar-tagh, some to the north, and 

probably some to the west. To the so uth of Mazar-tagh, at th e con

t1uence of Kara-kash and YUflIng-kash there was a rea r-guard sta

t ion (F ig. 5). 

The geog raphical distri but ion of ri -zug suggests that th e 

watchmen stationed there kept watch for the enem ies from th e east, 

north and west, namely, from t he d i rect io n of the Northern Route 

of the Silk Road, in order to protect Kho tan an d other Tibetan ter

ritories along t he Sout hern Route of the Silk Road. The potential 

enemies at t he time were the Uighurs. 

Organization of the Wlit tsllUgs and Tibetan military system - TU 

and stollg-sde 

As ment ioned above (see p. 51), o ne tshugs co nsisted of fo ur men. 

Usu,llly they were combinations of two o r lhree T ibetans and one 

or lWo Khotanese. The tshugs-pon 'commander' and 'ag-pan 'sub 

commander' were always T ibetans (including Zhangzh ungs and 

Sumpas), whi le the bynn-pa 'cook' and byan -g.yag'assistant cook' 

were often Khotanese, though there is a case where all the members 

were Tibetans (lTN1457). The tab le over leaf lists the watc hmen of 

each Ishugs. for example, at Ho-tong gyu - l1l o and Gling-ring 

slllug-po-t shal a tshugs consisting of two Tibetans and two 

Khotanesc was stationed. Sometimes only lhree members are listed 

(011\1. 247), possib ly because one Kholanese member has deserted 

1-: 

f~ 
(see p. 55 ) or for some other reason (see table on following page). ~~. 
The list also indica tes wh ich stong-sde ' thousand-district or chil- ~~ 
ia rchy' and ru 'horn' each member belongs to. For example, in 

lTN1554, the two Tibetan members, tSflUgs-pon and ' ag-pan, belong 

to Myal-pa stang-sele and Skyi-stod stang-sde, respectively. The two 

stang-sele in turn belong to G.yo-ru 'Left horn' and Dbu-ru 'MidcUe 

horn', respecti vel y. 
The word ru ' horn' is the te rlll for th e largest adm i nistrative 

division of Tibet. There were four horns: the Dbu- ru 'Central 

horn', G.yas- ru 'Ri ght hor n', G.yo-ru, ' Left horn', and Ru -lag 'Sup

plementary horn '. Two addit ional horns were also formed: Sumpa

ru in t he northeast (Amdo), and Zhangzhung-ru in the west 

(M nga' - ris). Each ru comprised i.n principle eight stong-sde or chil

ia rchies, whi ch served as the basic unit for supp lyi ng soldiers lo the 

gove rn men t. Thus, soldiers stationed in Central As ia each belonged 

to a particu lar onc of the stang-sele and ru. 

The list clearly indicates that Tibetan soldiers composing each 

t.shugs belong to diffe rent stang-sde, a nd even to differe nt ru . They 

seem to have been se lected intentio nally from di fferent units so 

that they ha rd ly knew each oth er. But, as ITN2013 shows, if a 

so ldier on duty beca me sick, he had to be replaced by so meone in 

th e same stong-sde. The replacement took p lace not in Central 

T ibet but in Mazar- tagb. In the case of Miran, TTN71 0 + 715 show 

thal the watchmen at Miran also belong to different stong-sde, 

but, unlike rl/lazar- tagh, they are a ll from the SUlllpa -ru, wh ich is 

located in north eastern Tibet near l\'1 iran . Th us, soldiers sent to 

Miran belong to d iffere nt stong-sde from those sen t to Mazar-tagh.6 

We may infer from these woodslips tha t the Tibetan armies 

we re se nt to Cen tral As ia slang-sae as a unit, and that th ey were 

accompanied by their fam ilies and settled there. Soldiers were 

called up for duty by turns, bu t while off duty th ey lived with th eir 

families. Th is supports Richardson's statem ent that: ' t he m ilitary 

occupation of a great province last ing for nearly a century cou ld 

not have operated w ithout permanent bil ses and an efficient com 

missari at. T he campa igning season was generally confined to 

autumn and winter illld the Tibetans do ub tless followed the Chinese 

practice of es tablishing military colonies where soldiLTs' families 

cou ld live, ,1l1d grain co uld be grown.'7 T he main m ilitary duties of 

sold iers during periods when they were not campaigning were ser

ving as watchmen and scouts, whi le their non -military duti es were 

farming and livestock herdin g, as evidenced by severill woodslips 

m entioning dar 'unit of measurement for field s'. They also fi shed 

and hunted , as suggested by remains of string ne ts and sli ngs.s 

Thus, Maza r-lagh and M iran were militar y furts , but, like 

ancient Roman forts, they wefe also in habited by civilians, includ

ing sold iers ' families , merchants and others. Th is is why civilian 

administrative officials, sLlch as rtse-lje ' town prefect ' and mngan 

'official of treasury' were placed th ere. As Stein pointed OLlt , the life 

in these deserted forts must have been difficull,9 but it is li kely that 
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Tibetans preferred to settle there rather than in the mo re civilized .. 

oasis towns, namely, Khotan and Charklik. .. 
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List of Tibetan watchmen and their regiments 

ITNI 554 
Ho-tong gyu -m n 2 Ti betans and 2 Khotnnese 

t;lwgs-pol1 Myal-pa (stong-sde] < 
'og -pon Skyi-stod [stong] -sde < 

TTN1574 

GLing-ri ng slIl ug-po-tshal 2 Tibelans and 2 Khotancsc 

tsllllgs-pon l::I zang-'ord Istongl -sue < 
og-polJ Lang-myi' i sue < 

OTM 247 
Stag-rtse klui-skug-'jor 3 Tibetans 

Myn tshcs-kong Grom-pa'i sde < 
Lo-nan myes-ch ung Myang-ro' i sde < 
Snya-shur stag-bzang Rtsal-mo-png gi sde < 

Bye-ma'dord 2 Tibeta ns an d I Khotanese 

Phur-myi rke-dung Yanu-r lsa no oi sde o 000 < 
Srolsli?]- kro 'O-tso- pag gi sde < 

ITN710 I 71S fro m Mi ran 

tshugs-poll Kha- Idr] o 'l sde < 
og-pon Rgod tsang[ . .. J < 

bynn-po nag shod kyi sde < 

Tibetan administration of Khotall 

What do the docum ents tt'll lLS about local people, especially 

Khotancse, und er T ibetan rule? As we have see n, Khotanese were 

rec rui ted and incorporated into the units of Tihetan watch 

men tshllgS as aux iliar ies (coo ks and assistant-cooks) . In several 

paper documents , Khota nese watchmen arc listed togeth er w ith 

the unit tsharltshllrd they belong to (see arM 63 -65, 134, 164, 27R in 

the list). 

T hus, Khotane~t: belongi ng to the administrat ive uni ts call ed 

tshard were recruited to se rve as watchmen . Hill-~ t a tioll life mu st 

have been tough for them. O ne co ntrac t witn esses the exec ution of 

a Khotanese assistant-cook due to ca using trouble (Contracts: 58, 

aTM 349). Tn order to commute his death sentence, he had to pay 

compensation of 4500 copper coins to th e senior Tibetan m embers 

of h is station. 

Not SlI rprisi ngly, some woodslips report the desertion and 

Lis l of Khulan ese walchmen and their tshnrs 

OTM 247 I,i cc' u- 'do tshnrri Jam -nya 

OTM I34 f.i k(Hhc tslll1r Shir-no Li bu-nyon 

G.yo-ru 

l.Jbu-ru 

C.yas-ru 

Ru-Iag 

RlI-lag 

Zhangzhung-stod 

Zhangzhung-smnd? 

Zhangzhllng-srod 

SlIrnpa 

Sumpa 

SU lllpa 

execution of Khotancse watchmen (ITN 16.18) . The nat ive regime of 

th e ki ngdo m, however, seems to have been mostly retained. Fig. 6 

shows another type of ta lly st ick, th icker than ri-zug slips, with 

wr iting on th ree sides. 

khranl-bu (ITN1924) 

Al. $ /:/ 10 sar gi bag pye dang chang spa [sa de I] 
Bl. chad de snga sl<ld sdolll s te chad pa chang bag pye 

B2. khram ma bur bgos te bu yil ng 

Cl. yang spa' sa de la stsa ld 1 
'Barley-meal and beer [or the new year's [sa lary for spa Sa-de I 
fe ll short; [th e amo unt ] defi cien t was summed up and [writ

ten on thi s] tally st ick which was divided into a "ch il d " (bur 

hg05 te), and the "child" (bu) was also given to spa Sa-de.' 

The word spa (Khot. spata) is the ti lle of a local Khotanese officia l, 

/shnr Byi -ro 

I,i rmu ·ga -Ius tshnr IJan -ro- nya Li ca-ma-po-la /shnr Sho-'o-nya 

UiM III f.i hlll-/ ... I tsltar ll ro-dir Li mu-I ... I /;hnr llos-gi-nyo 

f.i byi-t1e /,hnr l:lar-Illo-ro-Ilya Li bm-( .. . ] " hllr Ha-sa-par?-nya 

anonymous
Hervorheben

anonymous
Hervorheben
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and Sa-de is his Khotanese name in Tihetan rendering. Chang 
'beer' and bag-pye ' barley-meal ' are wr itten on notches represent

ing the amo unts. Bu 'chi ld ' (or khram-hu) must refer to the wedge 

or ta lly cut away from the right bo ttom corner, on which the same 
number of notches must have been cut and the name spa Sa-de 

must have been written. \Nhen he received the barley and beer later, 
he had to present the child-tall y. Thus, it served as a fooel ticket for 
spa Sa-de. 

Fig.7 is apparently a similar kind of 1nl or 'chi ld-tali y' cut away 

from the main body of the tall y stick. In terestingly, it is a food ticket 
for II-IIUl-cha (Khot. iiln!lw) the highes t Kho tanese official. 

Together with other paper documents (e.g. 1'.l089 and Con 
tracts: lO, 15 , 38), these woodslips ckady indica te that the local gov
ernmental organization, heginning from the Khotanese king and 
ii miica, down to the local offic ials such as spata and phar~a (Tib. 

parsha ), re 111 a ined intact under Tibetan rul e. 

P.1089 (It. 22-24) 

dper g501 na Il li rje Ita bul [23J zho sha dang sbyar nas 11 bla 

na~ thugs pags mdzad de I rg yal mtsha [n J stsal nas 1:/ rgyal 
[cho Is gnang ba yang 11 1I 'i blon dngul pa'i 'og na / [241 mchls 

pa lags I1 I J'i a ma ca la stogs pa / thahs gs [ e 1 r dang [g. yu I stsal 

ba la stsogs pa ya ng I rtse rje 7.a ngs pa'i 'og na mch is 11 
Tor exa mple, the kin g of Khota n, having provided tr ibute [to 

Tibet ] and having been given grace fro m above li.e ., from the 

J:ltsan-po J, was granted a royal banner and allowed to practise 

the king's law. [l3ut he 1 is infer ior to the [1ibetanJ o[(J cial of 
silver rank [in charge of] Khotan. The Khotanesc fim('lca and 

so on, who are granted gold and turquoise ranks, arc also infe
ri or to the rtse-Ije of the copper rank.' 

As P. 1089 also shows, the Khotanese king wa s subordinate to a 
Tibetan o[[ici,ll in charge o[ Khota n (Li 'i bloll); the nll/nca and 

Fig.6 Tally stick. 

Th is shows a tal ly stick with the weJ ge cut out 

from three sides, all contrl ining 'writing concern
ing a defici t in the expected new yt::i;l r supply of 
barl ey-meal and beer. 

The: Bri l i ~h Lib r:.lI y. IO I 1 ill N l~l-t 

Fig.7 Tally slick wedge. 

Th is is apparently a kind of b/l or 'ch ild-ta lly' 

cui away (rom the ma in body or the tally tick. 

lnteresting.ly, it is a food ticket tor n~flhl-dw 
(Kho!. ,jll"liit:cj), the highes l Khn larH:: .... ~ oftici (1 1. 

The nl'l t i ~h Lihr.u y, IOl Tih N 1443 

other high Khotanese officials were subordinate to a Tibetan rtse
Ije 'town prefect' in Khotan (N 1769). Tibetan rtse-rje were both in 
Khotan and Mazar-tagh. But the highest Tibetan official was likely 
to be in Ma7.a r-tagh, the headquarters of the Tibetan administra

tion in Khotan, fro m which he supervised Khotan to the south and 

the fro ntiers to the east, north , and west. A rap id messenger service 

linked Mazar-tagh and Kho tan five times a day (TTN2046). 

In this way, Khotan - and probably also other smal l kingdoms, 
such as Nanzhao in Yunnan and Liltle and Grea t Balur in eastern 
Tokharistan and the Pamirs - were alluwed to re tain their regimes 

under the Tibetan coloniaJists, bu t they had tu pay trib ute and 

supply troops when ordered to do so by the Tibetan authorities. 

Tibetan administration of Central Asia - Miran, Dunhuang, and 

Mkhar-tsan 

In tht' other regions, military district governments or khrom were 
establi shed in Tshal- by i, Kwa-cu, Dbyar-mo-thang and Mkhar

tsan, where more di rect Tibetan administ rations were estahlished. 
These kf1roms comprised Bde-khams 'the province o[ Bde' and fdl 

within the juri sdiction hy the council of Bde-blon ministers. 

Within each khrom, loca l ad ministrative systems were mostly 

rclaincd, and local officials held high civil administrative posts: for 
example, there was a Chinese lo-dog (Chinese, dudu ~ ;'~) ill [)un 

huang. But the heads of the administrat ion of eac h town, na mely, 

rtsc-rje 'town prefect', were occupied by Tibetans. 
On the mili tary side, loca l inhabitants, such as Chinese, '1\-7.ha 

and Mthong-khyab were organi zed into stong-sde. But the highest 

posts [or each military unit (e.g. , stollg-poll ) were mostly held hy 
Tibclans, whi le loca l official s were ap poin ted to be their assista nts 

(c .g., slong-z/Il). 
The head of a khrom was called a dmag-pon 'the highest -ra nk

ing mili tary officer', but hi~ title [or the position was ru-dpo/l , th e 

same tit le as rlI-dpor! , given tu the highest o[ficial in the fo ur horm 
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(Dbu-ru , G.yas-ru, etc. ). In t he examples below, ru -dpon clearly 

refers to the head ofTshal-byi khrol11 (TTNlO16) and Mkhar- tsan 

khrol11 (P1089), respectively. They are also ca ll ed dl11ag-pon in the 

same contexts (lTN789 and P.L089) . 

ru·dpoII of Tshal-byi (lTNlO16 ) dmag-potl lof] Tshal-byi (TTN78') ) 

Vario us officials of Mkhar· tsan khrom beginning with the m-dpon 

(P.l o89:35) 

dll1af(-por! fi·om th e Mkhar- lsan khro17l (P.lo89:JO ) 

ru ·dpon = head of 4 stong-sde in each I'U = 

(administrative post) head of a khl'olll 

dmag-pur! 

(mi litary rank ) 

The term ru -dpon originally referred to the head of a ru (i.e. , Dbu

ru , G.yas-ru,etc. ), more precisely the head of a half of a ru. Thus, 

there are two l'u-dpons for each nl. A ru was divided into two parts, 

each compr ised of fou r stong-sde and headed by a l'1I -dpon. A khrom 
seems to have contained a round four stong-sde as well. For exam

ple, Mkhar-tsan khrom has four stong -sde, i.e. , Tibetan , SU lllpa, 

'Az ha, and Mthong-khyab stong-sde (P.1089 ), while Kwa-cu khro11l 

had at least three Chinese stong-sde in Dunhuang and possibly one 

or two more in Kwa-cu (Guazhou) or Sllg-Cll (Suzhou). Thus, the 

head of a khrorn may be considered to have been eqLlal in rank to 

the ru-dpon in Tibet proper, and both had the military rank of 

dmag-pon and the admin istrative rank of ru-dpoll, as shown in the 

above schema. The employment of the tit le ru -dpon for the head of 

a khrom in the fron tier provinces suggests that the Tibetan govern -

NOT E S 

e ra)" " KH ROM ", }10-IR. 

Stein, Oil Allcient Celltmi-,\siall 'hacks, 111. 

Stein, Seril/dil1 , pis. 50, 5l and 4'1. 
4 Thoma" Tibetal/ Lil cmry Texl;, 181. 

H.A. /ibchke, A Ti/Jc IIl I1 -EIIg iish Dicli(} rllIl'), (l.o 11 do n: ROll tledge, 1881). 

ment may have intended eventually to extend their ru-system to 

Central Asia . But the central government of the Tibetan Empire 

collapsed in 842, and Tibetan domination of Central Asia also 

ended soon after. lo However, the Tibetan language and culture, 

including Buddhism , survived among the local inhabitants of Cen

tral As ia as late as the tenth century - no doubt the heritage of the 

long-lasting Tibetan domination of Central Asia. 

1 hope this preliminary examinat ion of woodslips has shed 

some light on how Tibetan military administration in Central Asi<l , 

particularly in Khotan and Lop-nor, was organized and func

tioned. 

The following abbreviations are used in this essay: 

Contract Text Text number in Takeuchi , Commcts. 

ITN tOL Tib N Ilumbers, requisition Ilumbers for 

Tibetan woodslips in the British Library. 

OTM Text Ilumber in Talcellchi, Old Tibe(all Mn 1'lusaip(s. 

P. Pelliot. number as in Bibl ioLheque nalionale de 

France. 

Tsuguhi(o 'lakeuchi is a professor at Kobe Cily Ul1iversity of 

Foreign Studies. J-lis cfltalogue of the Tibetan fragments il1 
the British Library (Old Tibetan tvlanuscripts) was 

published in 1998 and he is currently cataloguing the 
Tibetan woodslips at the British Library. 

Ii Uray and Uchach. "( :Ian vcrsus Thou.,and-dist ri ct'; 91) - 16; [wao. 
"'lob3n no ru to scnk6", S73- lioS. 

7 Richa rdson, lligh /Jcaks, 172. 
8 Stein, ScrilUlia, pI. 50 . 

9 Stein, Ruins u[ Ocsrrr C(/(/ur y, 'I ll. 
10 Beckwil h, TIl e Til' e/M' £ 11 I/, ire, 169- 72. 
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Preparing for Battle (cats. 100-105) 

100 Official reports 

955? (yimao year) 
Stein , 2nd expedition: D unhua ng, 

Cave 17 

Ink 0 11 paper 

H : 30.9 CI11 W: 127.3 cm 
The Briti sh Library, 

0r.8210/5·3728 

Gilcl>. C II/(!/OS,Uf', 7511; Mair , "LdY StUJC:fl l.~ ", 

57; Y,IIgZtf llg. 5: 152-;;j; Rong Xinj iang. 

Glljy ijulIshi,368- 69 

101 Tibetan hill-station woodsLip 

8th to 9th cen lu f)' 
Stein, 2nd expedit ion: Mazar-13gh 

Ink 011 wood 

H: 1.8 cm W : 11.2 cm D: 0 .3 C111 

The British Library, 

lOL Tib N Ll07 (M.Tagh.006) 

Thomas., Tibelt1l1 Li/entry TfXh • .!55; W.lOg and 

Chen, TUJilll 

102 Tibetan hill-station woodsLip 

8th to 9th century 

Stein, wd exped ition: IViazar-tagh 

Ink on wood 

H: 1.8 C111 W: 12 C111 n: OA cm 

The British Library. 

101. Tih N 1541 ( M.Tagh.a.Jl.0065) 

W<1nga lld Chcn, 'J'U{fI /J 

103 Tihetan hill-station woodslip 

8th to 9th century 
Stein , 2nd expedition: Mazar-tagh 

Ink on wood 

H: 1.6 CI11 w : 10.4 CI11 D: 0.3 cm 

The British Librar y. 
[OL Tib N 1111 (M .Tagh.oolO) 

Thomas. Tjbetall Liral1ry Tex,s, 2~1; Wang and 

( hen, Tllfal1 

104 Tibetan hill-station woodslip 

8th to 9th century 

SteLu, wd exped ition: MaLar-tagh 
Ink on wood 

H : 1.8 CIll W : 10 Clll n: 004 cm 
The Briti ,h I ib1"3ry, 

101. Tih N 710 (M. l. xiv.1 24) & 715 

(M.l.xiv.129l 

Thoma~, Ttllf:t(1I1 f.rraa ry 1~xt" 1 2.9- jO; Wnn~ 

and ( hen, 'ufi1ll 



109 Leathel' scale armour 

8th to 9th century 
Stein, 2nd expedition: Miran fort 
Leather with lacquer 
7 CIll X 15.6 cm 11 cm X 19.) cm 
15.5 cm x 21.2 cm 
The llritish Museum, 
\11\5 611/621 

(M. l.ix.o03/M .1.x.xiv.0040) 

Stein, Scnnd!a. 46'h 4S1 • . 1}11, 9·16, pI. 50 

Whit fi eld, It n, .': 49 

Fig. 26 Dq,icliull uf a ba llk [wm 

lhe DlIllh llaJlg Caves. 
Dunhu.mg. C .lVC l l . Courte~y ut Ihe 
Dunhuang A..:.tdemy 

Scale a rmour was in COlllmon use among the 

armies of the Silk Road throughout the first 

m illennium, both for men and for their 

lllounts (see cat. 99). The Stein collection of 

paintings from [)unh uang includes twenty

four showing Lokapala or Guardian kings 

wearing scale armour representat ive of the 

style of the period and place - just as th e 

architecture and clothing shown in Buddhist 

paintings from [)unhuang usually follow 

Chinese rather than Indian models. Th e 
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Lokapiila shown in cat. 106, although not 

standing on a demon, carrying no weapons 

(hence the inability to identify him) and 

entirely non-grotesque, is still wearing scale 

armour sim ilar to that worn by the contempo

rary cavalryman (cat. 99) and the three 

infantry gua rds (cats. 107a-c). 

Cat. 108 shows a soldier, shield and 

armour all found in sepa rate locations in the 

MUlg-oi shrine near Gaochang in a Buddhist 

shrine. The soldier originally formed part or a 

frieze of stucco sCll l pt~res of soldiers, presum

ably defending the Dharma. They had been 

fastened to the wa ll on a wooden framework 

and were painted, the armour - which may 

depict metal scales - in red and green. 

Whitfield suggests that there are many 

Sasanian elements in this figure, particularly 

the coat with w ide lapels. 

Some few examples of discarded scales 

of armour survived fo r over a thousand years 

in the rubbish heap of Miran fort for Stein to 

uncove r - most suits of armour would have 

been taken wi th the soldiers when they left. 

Co n tem porary records also mention metal 

a rmoll r and excavated scales have been found 

un the Ea,'te rn Silk Road. The examples found 

in Miran furt by Stei n, a sa mple is shown in 

cat. lU\) , are, huwever, leather covered with 

lacqu er whi ch added , trength , colour and 

design. Leather scab are known ill China 

frOI11 at least the fi rst millennium Br. but these 

are important for being the ear li e~t examples 

of carved la cqu er, as Whitfie ld points o ul. 
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Life in the Fort (cats. 110- 115 ) 

110 Tibetan recycled woodslip 

8th to 9th century 

Stein, 3rd exped ition: Ma7ar-tagh 

Ink on wood 
H : 2.2 CI11 \"' : 11. R C111 0: 0.2 en1 

The Rritish I ih rary, 

101. 'fih N 1407 (tvl.'lagh.o595J 

111 Tibetan recycled woodslip 

8th to 9th century 

Stein, 2nd expedition: Miran furt 

Ink on wood 
H: 2.3 cm w : 6.2 cm U: u.4 cm 

The British Library', 

[Ol Tib N 693 (M.l.x iv.97) 

112 Tibetan recycled woodslip 

8th tu 9th centur)' 

Stein, 2nd exped ition: Miran fo r t 

Ink on wood 

11: 5.9 cm w: 5.9 CI11 D: 0.3 cm 

The Br itish Library, 

TOL Tib N 1096 (M. Llv iii .008) 

113 Stripy wool bag 

8 th to 9th century 

Stein , 2nd expeditiun: l\·lira n fu rt 

Wuol 

L: 27 cm 

The British Museum, 

IvL<\S 1128 (M.l.xxvii.o09) 

Skin, Serllu/ia,\66, . I~ · I 




